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OUR CHANGING FISHERIES - Sidney 

Shapiro, Editor, avaIlable from Superintend
ent of Documents, U.S. Government Printing 
Office, Washington, D.C. 20402, $9 a copy. 

This book was produced by specialists of 
the National Marine Fisheries Service. Its 
~ditor, Dr. Sidney Shapiro, has retired from 
NMFS after many years of noteworthy serv
ice in the U.S. and abroad. 

Its story line ties the background of U.S. 
fisheries to today's complex, often-troubled 
industry- -and points the direction these fish
eries are likely to take in the future. Those 
who believe that the world's o. 1 problem 
is the population explosion will find special 
interest in the discussion of the ocean's food 
potential. 

Dr. Shapiro writes: 

"The fisheries are complex. Our experts 
are concerned with a multitude of technical 
subjects, as diverse, for example, as the 
classification of species, life history studies, 
exploratory fishing, gear and vessel develop
ment, chemical and physical analysis of the 
environment, and man age men t of the re-
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sources. Other exp_rts are concerned with 
utillzation, that is, th combin.d effort in 
processing and marketing that puts the aquat
ic resourc s b fore you as savory seafood. 
Fish is even an important lement in grow
ing the chicken and ggs that yoo eat." 

A "fishery" is many things: it 18 fishing; 
it 1S th place to catch fish or other marin 
r sourc s, it is fishermen and the establish
ment th y constitute; it is th technology in
volved; it is th legal right to catch fish at a 
certain place or in certain waters. 

Sharing their knowledge of our commer
cial fishery re ources in this book are biolo
gists, chemists, bacteriologists, economists, 
administrators, trade specialists, and others. 

The book is as attractive as it is informa
tive. It contains many colorful maps, draw
ings, and graphics prepared by Bob Hines, 
artist-illustrator for the Bureau of Sport 
Fisheries and" ildlife, and George Lamp
athakis, Art D ire c tor for Creative Arts 
Studio. 

The breadth and depth of the enterprise 
captained by Dr. Shapiro reflect the experi
ence of a century -old organization. 



COAST AL ZONES 

"Coastal Zone Management: Multiple Use 
With Conservation," edited by J. F. Peel 
Brahtz, 352 pages, $19.50. John Wiley & 
Sons, Inc., Publishers, 605 Third A v en u e , 
New York, N.Y. 10016. 

There are demands on the coastal z one 
by diverse groups. To develop good policies 
and viable objectives, regional planners must 
combine the opinions and advice of s c ientists, 
engineers, economists, public officials, and 
the public. The book is aimed at persons who 
contribute to, or benefit from, the manage
ment function. 

Part I examines the "m u It i pIe use of 
Coastal Zone res ou r c e s in terms of the 
structure and conflict of goals." Part II dis
cusses technological requirements and re
sources. It suggests how technology c an be 
applied to the problem of goal conflict. 

The book is a useful re ference f or : pub
lic planners, who must "formulate c oncept s 
of land use" that comply with public policy 
while getting the most use out of it; land de
velopers; conservation groups ; students and 
specialists. 

CONTENTS 

Part 1: GOALS AND MULTIPLE-USE 

National Goals, State's Interest s, and 
Jurisdictional Factors 

Conservation of Biological R e sources of 
the Coastal Zone 

Social Needs and the Urban-Ma rine En
vironme nt 

Traffic and Transport Ne eds at the L a nd
Sea Interface 

Conservation of Mineral Re source s of t he 
Coastal Zone 

Part 2: SYSTEMS PLANNING AND 
ENGINEERING 

Systems Planning and C ontrol: Coas t a l 
Regions 

Information Sy stems and Data Requi re 
ments: Coastal De ve l opment P lannin g 

Ocean Installations: State of T echnol ogy 
Marine Waste Disposal Sy stems: Altern 

atives and Consequences 
Marine Transport Sy stems: Sta te of Tech

nology 

LAMPREY S 

"The Biology of Lampr ys," dlt d by 
M. W. Hardisty and 1. C. Potter, Vol. 1, 23 
pages, $22.50 . Available from cad mlC 
Press Inc. (London) Ltd ., 24 - 28 al Hoad, 
London NW1, and Academic Pr"ss Inc., III 
Fifth Avenue, ew York, ' .Y. 10003 . 

Lamprey s are very important to biologi ts 
for two reas ons: in their study of d v lop
mental biology and evolution - -and as labora
t ory animals for phy s iological and bi h m1-
c al researc h . In recent years, biologi'ts 
have made significant progress in studi s f 
lamprey s during their larval life as micro
phagous feeders a nd as parasites in thelr 
adult stage. 

The e ditors s ay no attempt had b n mad 
to " c ollate a nd review" recent developm n s. 
The 2 -volume w or k tries to do this . 

Stude nts of vertebrate zoology will fmd 
detailed back ground information on the "sys
tmatics' life histories , ecology and behavlour 
of lampreys." 

The de structive role of lampreys in tht 
U.S. Great L akes is discussed . 

C ONTENTS OF VOL. 

Di stribution, P hylogeny and Taxonomy 
Lampreys in the Fossil Record 
T he Behaviour, Ecology and Growth of Lar

val Lampreys 
The General Biology of Adult Lampreys 
Se a L ampreys in the Great Lakes of • Torth 

America 
P a i red Species 
The Chromosomes 
Gonadogenesis, Sex Differentiationan 

Gametoge ne sis 
Embryology 

SAL T-WATER FISHI 'G 

"Salt-Water Fishing From Boa 5," by 111 
R osko, paperback, 2.45, Collier Bo 5, 866 
Third Avenue, J. ew York 10022. 


